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I BROWNS HAVE REVENGE PORTLAND PLAYERS . LAND ON M'KAY IN ,c THE - SIXTH AND

SEVEN RUNS TALLY SADIE MACK WINS KENTUCKY FU-
TURITY V SPORTSMEN GO QUAIL SHOOTING v BOXING

EDITED BY
J. A. HORAN
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QUAIL SPORTSMEN -I ANDERSON'S
. .

HOMER SADIE MACK WINS VISCOUNT AHENDEDrumv,.
GET LITTLE CAME r

f it :';v jj'.s'.,; .)J'"j,5.!ii!:jfeV..;itt.;'; fHERWAS A HI FUTURITYKENTUCKY A FOOTBALL GAMEIt la all off with tha quail shooting
dreams of Edward ' Burton and JohnBarry, two prominent ai

prrwrrwaaw I aportamen of tha north end. The de- -barbs muo-- nr nil JtATKBB'i ZJLTS8T,
sbtbbtx, two bsxbo ottt, mdt OAYTVBBa XZ8TOJU0 F0BBX., TW

" snooiing-- came npon theaagentlemen about two weeks ago. They
whispered It among their friends soxxt to na club Hovn ros TBAIOKT

BBOUBX TXtBtOB B7BB TBB
AwrrjuTBss' or' ,t ambbioa's
OBZATXIT COUXOB QAMX UBBT
MXU WATOX TO A TBLXOW ABT

'DXDJTT OBT XT SAOX. ,

aoiiiy mat tha entire neighborhood waacixovrr tbb itobt or tsb xtxtb or txb oozva at Kommzi soon wise aa to their plana. Of courao
TZOTOBT. may wisnea to prenare for tha trinTAJtX, WOBTX ABB T. IMVXB.hhry'' ?;-'t k, -" sportsmen never before prepared. Every-

thing bearing tha slightest relation to
shooting-wa- s obtained, and books onf Lexington, Oct . Smather'a SadlaPortland, t; Oakland. 2.

Batterlea Shields and Shea;
--vjuait sporting" war eagerly devouredNil!McKay Mack won the Kentucky futurity yesteri 1 and. digested,--4ha- t ren ths mosr un.Ih and Gorton.

. Naw Tork, Oct 9. "Just had a mrfs
awfully interesting experience, old "

chap," remarked tha viscount as ha
stepped from tha train at tha Grand

the local day on a damp and heavy track. Sadla I Important details of tha trip could be
Mack took away tha money In three I uaed to advantage. Each man earrtad aIf took the third day for

nine to set a wallop at the human oddi
straight heats. j gun. a, thraa sacks, a week's f Central -D- dV-sji? " v, Talearaph,ties from Oakland, and It waa taken I

with a vengeance yesterday. -- iJJ all the The-Teiwa- :5i jrpwse $J,000 '"""'w .ammunition enough to carry 1 "Went. up. X your New.. Haven Jlca.
"crabs' in the basebpll profession. Dak- - (one heat paced WednesdaylNervolo 7'1 "",' r",M w n yo mow. to sea your reiiowa piay rootIPland certainly hna more than her share. won tha llrat second and fourth heata In .k- - " . I'lTl " uu. ?u, ras. anu au mat, or course.

Thnv kirk hefor the ffnmR 1m railed. r. .w- - v wmi cross-eye- a ana out rav?er tnr,n."" "7s- wnenevar na parked hla master waa at "H th. r. nA- f
1 grumble during Ita progreas, howl about
'very decision, chew It over returning third heat In 1:10. King Direct Tom a loss to know which way tha dog waa Tale place there war because."Si,! Kaene, nurreei, miss winamoni, vie lyuaing. inus armea tney set out on I a fellow who made locks had been to

t.i-- si:
5 from the park, and ahout about It In the
, evening. The following day Lohman

is still kicking about It. Portland waa
Wilson and Dora Dapha alao started. foot early in tha morning. Just eight achool there. Vary Interesting, tha way

1:07 rliui trottlna-- . ours tl.SOO (one I daya ago. On account Of belna--

heat trottea weanesaay; "on ! . i
,HB tney varsities. Noticed ona odd thing aboutIn good form yesterday for business,

4 and, although they were patient until
V the alxth Inning, the seven runs made

two atraignt neais in s:iina s:i. 7-"-
- wvum tm in seeping 1 your games. Always a lot of your

Rythmic, prince or orange, woiiy wu- - rm t mw oraer ir mey theatre people there. Odd custom that
Ion and Susie J. alao atarted. ww

. tne nt,r distance. So to Suppose they go to cheer up .thaj more than made up for the long sua- -

1:11 claaa, pacing, puraa 11,000 (one ur"nlm n' wmnl-- nrgt day gave wounded, and all thatI pense. The feature of the game was
' I Andy Anderson's home run with the

f; bases filled. It came ata moat oppor
heat pacea weanesaay jonn n. won --""" . uimi, on, u "vnape were playing agalnat aoma
two atralght heata In 1:11. 1:11. Cae- - Q"" refueed to ba killed. After wait- - Vermont fellows, you know. From a
cade. Ltisle H.. Mary Anna, Jeasia av tons time and waa greatly appreciated. in wiin mmomim patianca ror aix more I casual glance, would aay your college

. yu". ! nesrt" WT ma1 1a y tha men here are picked on account of theirand Bald Hornet also started.
Kentucky Futurity, pursa . iT r v"r"1 novanng near muscular ability. Could almoat lm

i. It waa Ladies' day and, as customary,
Shields pitched, He was in excellent

v i condition as a "human pussle." baring
Jail aorta of twists, kinks, turns, bend- -

114.000 Sadie Mack won three straight men umatuu-ri-, iwu graooea theirguns without delay. Tha eross-aye- d dogheata In S:1S. 1:154. 2:18. Baron
was steeping, rney intended gettingGale, Katherine A., Llssle A.. Mary

. land every conceivable kind of a curve Gage. Emily Letcher, Delight Ethels this quail If they got no other. With
true aim they both fired and tha birdIf

. known to baseball. As a good boy.

aglna tha professors writing to parenta
of large young men aaklng if thay would
not permit tha aona to attend college
to take a course in manslaughter, or
mayhem, or something Ilka that old
fellow.

"One of tha chapa there, fellow named
Hare, I think, waa quite rude to another
chap named Bates. Slapped him, or

Pride. Diadem and Sporty also started,
feu. Aa It neared the earth it made anI 'h 2:11 class, trotting. 111,000 Bessiey, Charlie dispensed a few of each kind

and they were all effective. After the attempt to fly and together they firedBrown won three "straight heats in 1:1T,
again, tearing the quail Into ahred'. , first inning it didn't make any difference 1:15. 2:13. Bessie Blrchwood, Lucky

BOSTON BREAKS EVEN Burton was tha flrst to reach tha shat. . what ball he threw, the "unwashed Jim. Claymont. Eta Delight, Ellen W,
tered quail, and Berry waa a close secRedwood. Fine Edge. Alexander Camp something, I believe. Hare fellow waa
ond. Both claimed it. "Before you. my admonished and told to go away.bell and Regal Baron alao atarted

; were unable to meet It half way. The
' general Impression at the game waa
- ' that Shields had recovered completely

, 'from bis recent holdup f rights evidence
WITH PITTSBURG uenr jMpnunse. says jerry, ana wnen'iThe Futurity for 15,000 I really could not understand some

Burton , eaw the fine work they hadGrace Bond won in two straight heats In

2:17. 1:11. Jessia Benyon. Alta Ax. or which waa displayed in the firm man- - maae out or the quail he gave ths
honors to his friend. The end of the,, j iter in which he approached the batter's worthy, Bequeath, Tha Hermit, Call(Journal Special Service.) week being at hand they prepared forfornla Cresceua and Alice Edgar also
the return, march. The humiliation ofPittsburg, Oct. . The Boston Amer-

icans gave an exhibition of ball playing

of your football methods, my dear bqy.
You aee, you Americans ara such a
beastly hurried lot. and so on. Have
soma clever Ideas, though, I won't deny
that but peraonal mattera enter Into
your pleasures so. Brutal things up
there at your Tala place. Thought your
police fellows would hava to ba called in,
anA 1l that

started,
I box. Freeman waa a little nervous at;
I first and had three runs charged to his

J. I account It ia too soon to give a proper
Judgment of Freeman'a work, aa the

walking home with one mutilated birdyesterday that has hardly ever been between them waa too much for theirequaled on these grounds. They wera At Bt IMIayoungster is not fully acquainted with pride, so a carriage, which cost IB. wasSt. Louis, Oct. I. Fair Grounds sun- -the first-bas- e territory,- - and scarcely ordered and homeward they Jogged, armary:knowa the members of the team. Van riving lata last evening. "Varalty men up there cannot ba gen- - af.
Mile and 70 yards Sister Gillian won,Buren clayed hla uaual brilliant rime It wss a picture to see the two aports- - tlemen. surely? Dear me! They are soMargie 8. second. El Caney third; time- having five hard chances In the field men driving tb their homes, the buggy considered? Awfully bad lot of rum--

stuffed 'full of L1:66.; and beat out a hunt In fine atyle. flll- - bags, tents, palls and les, you know. No dignity or anything.Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Sauls doga, all of which gave the Impressionling the bases. Francis, HoMtngsworth
. land Freeman figured In the sensational Wear little mattresses on their legsBurch won. Bird Pond second, judge

Denton third: time. 1:11.

out to win and accomplished their pur-
pose in clever fashion. Their win puts
them on even terms with Dreyfus' team
for the championship. One more game
will be played here and the clubs will
return to Boston to finish the series.
Tha features of the game were tha
batting and baseronnlng of Beaumont
and the fielding of Parent By winning
the last two games the stock of tha
Bostons went soaring and all tha Amer-
ican league fans ara happy again.
Score:

R.H.B.Pittsburg 3 10 S

Boston 10 1

Batterlea Leaver and Phelps; Dlneen
and Crlger.

' double playa that wera cleverly
I cuted. The double, Francis to Free- -

that tha vehicle waa loaded with game.
Their frlenda hearing of the arrival be-
sought them, but as yet no birds from
that expedition have been eaten In-t-

Six furlongs Dolly Gray won. Miss
Manners second. Blue Grass Girl third:- I man to Holltngsworth on third, was the
tlnm-ftl44.i- rtxastest ana prettiest play or Ita kind north and.

Mile and 70 yards selling stakes Jorj seen on the home grounds this yar.
woxxav TEAM.dan won, Klngstelle second, Dave Som-me- rs

third: time, 1:64.
Tne whole work or the team waa good.

, If the rain atopa In time there will be
, game' this afternoon. Holmes' Business college boys araMile and 70 yards Baronet won,

snd respirators on their noses. Funny
looking lot. One chap had wire netting
on his head. Other chap Jumped on him
and broke his arm. No attentjbn paid
to email things like . that, though.
Ambulance carried off several of tha
Vermont fellows. No one seemed to
mind. One of your theatre women said
to me:

" 'Isn't it perfectly lively to aea tha
blood snd the fighter

"Told her. you know, that ladles at
home did not like such low things aa
blood and fights. Woman seemed
astonished. Low bounder up there took
mv w. t Vi mm tn lnnH it trt him

Hegria second. Helen Hay third; time.Detail of dame.
First O'Hara doubled to left Moskl- -I

practicing energetically and faithfully
every evening and had a lineup yester-
day with the Bishop Scott boys. Fast
work was indulged in by both teams.

1:67V,.BBI1.1T dbtbati ooorzB. Six furlongs Maverick won, atandman's single to the same territory
brought Willie over. Schwarts connedJ Pat second. Nearest third; time, 1:19.

The first half was much In favor of theMile and 70 yarda selling Lassoo Holmes boys, who scored two touchwon, Ellsa union second, oiar uaier
third; time. 1:51.

Jimmy Rellly knocked out Fred
Cooper In tha second round of a

contest at McMlnnvllle laat night
Retlly waa ip good form and waited for
a chance 4nd put a awift left to Cooper's
Jawj which, put him to sleep

J out to Shields. Murdock flew to Van
' Buren. Moaklman stole third. Kruger

walked and stole second, but Murdock
' struck out Blake flew out. Van went

out at first Nadeau was hit by pitcher.

downs. The B. 8. A. boys had better
condition and although thay did 'not
score in the flrst half, their endurance5 for a minute while. ia Umed aJialLH.aB a

lie second half proved superior to had plenty of time, you know, to timeAt VortH Track.
Chicsgo, Oct. . Worth summary:
Seven furlongs Marco won. Four

iwaeraon w itto8eh wartsan wagout; '

Second Messerly flew out to Blake,
' Gorton waa out at first. McKay was safe
Won Shield a' error, O'Hara got one m the

Leaf C. aeoond, Charley Oralnger third;
time. 1:16

Boston's chances look pretty good for
the championship aa the winning of
the last two gamea by the Americana
has given tha Plttaburgers a fright

V slats and walked. Mosklman hit to Mile and a quarter Airtight won. Bar
rack second, Little Elkln third; time

their opponents and resulted in three
touchdowns to nothing , for Holmes.
These teams seem very evenly matched
and the practice game Saturday ahould
be well contested. Of the Holmes
players who showed up best were Shat-tuc- k,

right tackle; Newland, center;
Douglaa, quarter; Snivel y, left half;
Austin, right half, and Haynns, right
end. v In fact all the boys showed im-
proved form and a lot of snop in their

! shields and waa out at first Francis
I flew to Kruger, "Holly" waa safe on
Schwarta's error, Bhea waa called out

2:10 5.

I J'mninn in ' iwmmiS'

;V :

several things. I spoke to police rel-lo-

and he waa rude. Told me to chase
myself. Now, I ask you. my dear fel-
low, why should a gentleman of birth
be asked to chase himself? Beastly odd
request, really. Shall have to write to
our ambassador here, I am afraid. -

"Don't think your football games here
sre fit for gentlemen, dear old chap.
Beastly. bad form. I aasure you. Very."

The viscount went to a "chemist shop"
to obtain some arnica. He said he had
been bruised on the train.

Six furlongs Big Ben won, Gypxene
, at first although McKay waa not on the second, Jack Rattlan third; time 1!1.

Mile St. Tammany won. Tarn O Bhan- -wueu fli receirea juesaeny s tnrow.
Shields waa passed, but Blake flew out ter second. Thane third; time 1:49.
to Murdock. Six furlongs Rockaway won. Alma

Dufour aecond, Glisten third; time, 1.21.
general play. The other positions were
tilled by Bagley. right guard; Brough-to- n,

left guard; Hosford. '02, left tackle:

' Third Schwarta singled to right
Murdock bunted to Francis and waa out Seven furlongs Automatum won,1i at first Schwarta attempted to take Alee second, Domadge third; time, 1:354.thrd, but Freeman whipped the ball to
Hoinngsworth. who covered third. Ye At Morris Park Track.

New Tork, Oct. 9. Morris park sum

Justus, left end; Ormondy, right half,
and. Cooper, fullback. Ahlf, Murdock
and Dutton ara likely candidates. The
team and captain for Saturday game
have not been chosen. Coach Pratt of
the Holmea boys la much pleased with

tiring Mr. Schwarta. Kruger fanned.
Van Buren waa out at first, Nadeau

n'gled and stole second. Anderson and ft mary:
'XL Withers mile selling Early Eye won.Francis each flew out to Mosklman.

XTOusm has orrxBS.
Fred Muller, the clever California

lightweight, who recently defeated Mike
Short at Vancouver, B. C. la in receipt
of several offers of the position of phys-
ical instructor of athletic clubs. "Muller
is considering the offers and may aocept
one of them in the near future. He
ia still anxious for a match with Joe
Gnns, and Is corresponding with At
Herford, tha champion's manager trying
to sec i re a go.

Woodwlnk aecond. Blue Victor thirdFourth-- Freeman's error gave Mar
time 1:42.' tlnke life. Messerly aacrlflced, Gorton

fouled out to Francis. Freeman'a seo-- About two miles and one-hal- f, octooer

his men and intenda giving Coach
Fisher of the B. 8. A. team a good
game.

Challenges have been sent to the Hill
Military academy, high school, Eugene,
Corvallts and Astoria high schools.

steeplechaae Calles won, Bryon Popper
, ond error allowed McKay life, and Mar

second, Judge Phillips third; time 4:46huh xo lane ituro. MartlnKe was
caught off third by Shea on a bluff throw Laat five furlongs or Eclipse course

selling Atwood won. Ancester second,to second. Freeman flew out to Mur
JO i 1 Gananooue third; time 1:01.dock, Hollingsworthi was out at flrst

Shea beat one to first, "but was forced The Ramapo handicap, mile and a fur CSXXXXXZSS2SSXX5X2XSXSXXZ3 CXXXXXZSXSXXXSXSX2XXXXXX H
long of Withers course River Pirateat second by Shields.
won. Injunction second, Ada Hay third

SATURDAY'S SPECIALWlthera mile sellings uoionsay won,
Fifth O'Hara hit to Anderson and

was out at first Mosklman singled to
. right. Schwarta drove one at Francis

4

Lord Badge second, Stolen Momenta
third; time 1:41.and tlu 'Doc" was caught at second in xzxa or battbxb. :AT THEWithers mile Medal won. Guy Parki a lightning double play. Blake walked,
second, Phaon third; time, 1:42.... van uuren sacrificed. Nadeau flew to Leader of the American league battera. Lajole, la counted by many as the best batter the national game has ever

known. He leads the American league stickers by a large margin and can be counted on to make a hit at tha properKruger, Anderson went out at first. S. W. M. STOREtime and has pulled many a game out or the Are.
POST SEASON GAMESBtttn Murdock flew to Van Buren.Kruger struck out and Martlnke flew out

to Van Buren. Francis obeyed orders NO FRENCH HEELS DIAMOND GLISTENINGS HILL MILITARY READYana waa safe when Martlnke fumbled. MEM'S SOFT SHIRTS. .Freeman sacrificed. Holllngsworth flew
to Kruger- .- Shea drovs one at Martlnke 311k front and Madras styles, one

cuffc regular $1.00 values,
At Cleveland.

FIRST GAME. 50cON CHICAGO LINKS FOR COLUMBIA MENtoo hot to handle, and was safe. Shields
fclt to the same spot and Martlnke threw

aay oniyR. H. E.
Atf xt' f mnrtt eu unrrCleveland . . 6 6

Cincinnati 3 6Badly to first Francis scoring and Shea
taking third. Blake drove a safe on Medium weight, dark gray lambswoolAA W

all sizes, to 11 H Saturday's (Jfj QBatteries Donanue ana addou; suato center, registering Shea. Van Buren

Vlcl.
Handy Andy.
Freeman was nervous.
Anderson should get a suit.
Van Buren waa there O. K.
Francis' playing was a feature.
Holllngsworth figured in the killing.

(Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, Oct. 9. There is a foot cen- - hoff and. Pelts.fteat one out and theaacks were loaded SECOND GAME.

Tomorrow'a game between the elevens
of Hill Military academy and Columbia

'university will attract many to Mult-
nomah field. Both teams have been
practicing faithfully for three 'weeks

Black, gray and brown. Fall weight,McKay walked Nadeau. forcing Shields sor on the Chicago golf links. He wears R.H. E. ! 25cuasnmere Hose, extra good values,a red coat and stands at the entrance Cleveland 1 1
Cincinnati 2 2 per pair"Dora" umpired his usual muddy Mof the grounds, his eyes fixed on every

over. Anderson cleared the sacks witha.terrific drive to right, which rebounded
almoat to the club house, and before
it could be fielded Andy had made the

and are in good condition for a battle. Batterlea Moore ana Bemis; Ewinggame.
The Hill boys are not so heavy aa their and Pelts.

Diaca ana Drown, neavy weignt, supe- - mi mm

rior quality. Cotton Hose special 15 B
for Saturday Eg

pair of feminine feet that travel to-

ward the gate. And if he sees a shoe
with a French heel on it he stops the

opponents, but they Intend making up
In speed what they lose In weight. The
military boys lined up last evening

At St Xrfmls.
wearer and says very politely: R H. E,

MEWS UNDERWEAR
Heavyweight blue and brown ribbedPA

Underwear a splendid bargain Jll IP
per garment vvv

"Sorry madam. Bur you can t come Nationals 3 7

Americans 11 17 2In here with those shoes. Against or i$k JI i ffV
ixSj m jfcawlnTiffnr '

nBatterlea Bandera and Ryan; Powell

Lohman has the worst bunch of crabs
on record with several exceptions.

It la not necessary that Andy's suit
be a Tuxedo, or full dress, a plain $60
outfit will suit.

Mosklman plays good ball, but he Is
so saturated with conceit that he can
hardly stay on the earth. He should
get In the grandstand business.

Pete Lohman would make more money
If he would sell his services as chief
mourner at happy funerals.

ders from the house committee, you

against the "Medics" and had an Inter-
esting tut sle. The positions of the ends
and backs have not been filled yet, aa
there is a lively competition for those
places. Whiting and Roundtrea will be

and Sugden.know," and his word goes. Since the $19
Heavyweight, all wool- - Shi rta and

Drawers, Derby ribbed alzes 34 to
46-in- per garment

circuit Francis came up for the aec-
ond time that session and went out' at
first.

Seventh Messerly went out at flrst.
Gorton walked, "Holly's" error gave Mc-
Kay life. O'Hara beat out a slow one.
Gorton tnJlled. when Mosklman forced
O'Hara at second. Schwartx went out
at first. Freeman singled. Holllngs-
worth flew to Murdock. Shea flew out
to Kruger. Shields singled to center
and Blake flew to O'Hara.

Eighth Murdock flew to center, Kru-
ger waa safe on Freeman's error, but
was caught trying to steal. Martlnke

order has been posted hundreds of
women who have gone out to the At Chicago.out this afternoon and tried out. The R. H. E.grounds have returned to their homes complete lineup has not been decided Nationals 3 12furious. The order came about last upon but Hill may lineup ilka this: Americans , 9 12 2
week Just before the championship

Men's Full Fashioned

WOOL
Taylor or Mays, L. E.; Thlessen, L. T.; Batteries- - Taylor ana ming; whiteSchwarts thought that he could reach

third on an out at flrst but Buck nailedtournament. and Sullivan.
'These women mustn't usfe those awfuf

H. French, L. G.; Russell, C; Bush,
L. G.; Savage, R. T.; Fulton, R. E.;
Pease, Q. B. : Van Houghton, L. H. B.;French heels while here," said Jarvls rAOzrzo coast league.

Hunt.
'Certainly not," replied Lockwood SWEATERS

him by a perfect throw.
A party of men recently got together

in the grandstand, and strange as It
may seem, began discussing baseball,
Andy Anderson sat near. One enthu-
siast remarked that it was regretful
that Portland players had not made
more homeruns, whereupon Andy said

Yesterday's Scores.
Portland, 8; Oakland, 2.

Los Angeles, 12; San Fran, 3.
Seattle, 8; Sacramento, 6.

Holman. R. H. B. : McCoy, F. B. Sub-
stitutes: R. French, Taylor, Whiting
and Roundtree.

Columbia will lineup from the follow-
ing: Wiley. Hayes, Shell, Martin,
Monks, Glisan, Cullen, Smith, L. Cronan.
A. Cronan, Fredell.

The game will begin promptly at 3
o'clock. Mr. Willoby will be the official
for the military boys.

bixuck out. van mw to left, Nadeau
singled and went to second on a wild
pitch and scored on Anderson's driveto left Francis flew out to center and
Freeman to right. '

Ninth Messerly flew out to Nadeau
Gorton followed suit to Blake. McKay
singled, O'Hara flew to Van Buren. Tha
official score follows:

' PORTLAND.

Honore.
"We'll write a request," began a doxen

men in uniRon. Then they evolved the
sentence that was later nailed on the
sunny side, of the clubhouse.

"It beats me," soliloquized Miss Bes-
sie Anthony. "Who could do a whirl in
a French heel, anyway?"

Over on the veranda the Immaculately
clad members of the club asked one an

that as soon as he got back Into the
game he would land one out. The En-

thusiast said that If Andy made a home

Won. Irf)st. P.C.
,107 61 .39
, 92 85 .5J0
,85 84 .503
,73 86
,73 - 89 .450

102 .430

Los Angeles . . . .

San Francisco ...
Sacramento . i . . .

Portland . . ......
Seattle . .AH. R. H. PO. A. E.
Oakland 7712 0 0

run the crowd would "chip" In and give
him a $60 cult. Little did the congre-
gation think that Andy whs due for a
homer, and how well he got It with the
bases loaded. Now the talent say that

O'BBXEH OX.ETEB AS EVTR.Blake, r. f. ..
Van Buren, c.
Nadeau, 1. f. .
Anderson, 2b. .
Francis, 8b. .
Freeman, lb.
Holllngsworth,
Rhea, c. . ....
Shields, p. . ,

the ball should have gono over the fence
in order to warrant Andy getting the

Angels Win Again. .

San Francisco, Oct 9. Los Angeles
tried out a youngster named Baum In
the box yesterday and he got- - away
with his gams. Whalen was hit hard

Jack O'Brien of Philadelphia showed
the British sports-th- e other night that
he is still as clever as ever. O'Brien met
Clarity Haghey of Boston In what was

5
1

0
2
7
4

4
-

other if the Jurisdiction of the directors
would extend so far as to regulate the
length and breadth of pompadours, the
dimensions of the poke hat. the pre-
scribed stance for the rolling up o'f
the sleeves, the turning down of the col-
lar, and wuether open-wor- k stockings
would be permitted.

to have been a bout at Gln- -
clothing. If those fellows are the sports
they profess to be let them buy the suit.
Failure to do so will be sufficient cause
for their immediate expulsion from the
society of sports and the companionship

nett's circus, Newcastle, England. Hag
and often, which, with Frisco a errors,
allowed the Angela an easy victory.
Score: .' .

R. H. E.
hey has been doing excellent work
abroad, and there were many who"Totale 35 8 10 27 14

OAKLAND. of gentlemen. Oatractsm will also be

.$1.50,2 W"
I Remember .tfWe are agents of the cele- - Si&Ei&Jj'll? : ss

i "Roberts' Hat" JlMllJ j
B Beat $3 Hat on .Earth nr. g

"Most Popular 'Good Clothes' House in Portland." '

MT5-8-7 Third swbeCto 3

San Fran . . . . . 0 0 0,0 0 2 0 1 0 3 8 6

Los Angeles . .0 2 24 1 3 0 0 12 14 S
Charl.v Elsey left last evening for his

home In Spokane, where he intends to
spend the winter. The big fellow will

AB. R. H. PO. A.
f. 4 12 2 0O'Hara, c.

Mosklman. s. play with McCIoskey in Minneapolis
next season. v .Hchwartx. 2b.

thought he would win. However, O Brlen
took his measure in three rounds. Hag-
hey madca creditable showing in the
first two rounds, but after that he
was outclassed, succumbing to aft stiff
blow on the point of the Jaw. This was
O'Brien's first fight since he went to
England and he is apparently as popu-
lar as tver. Judging from ihet large
crowd on hand. They fought for $2,260,

Murdock, r. f.
Kruger. L f. .

Martlnke, lb.
Messerly, lb. ,
tjforron, c. . , .

McKay, p. . ..

Batteries Whalen and Zearfoss;
Baum and EAger. Umpire McDonald.

Seattla Defeats Sacramento.
Seattle, Wash., Oct 9. Sacramento

made six runs off Drohan In the second
inning and Hughes was sent in to re-

lieve him. Seattle overcame Sacra-
mento's lead In the sixth ' by making
four runs. Hughes allowed Sacra-
mento only two hits while he occupied
the slab. Score:

. R.H.E.
Seattle . ...1 0 10 0 4 1 ! 8 16-- 3

Invoked If necessary In order to compel
those sporting men to keep their prom-
ises.

Rube called Shea out at flrst In the
second Inning when McKay covered the
bag and that worthy didn't toi:ch the
sack by a foot at least.

When Portland batters hit a high fly
why don't they run It out, instead of
parading along leisurely to flrst. There
is a chance of the fielder missing it.

Danny 8heu performed a pretty piece
of work m the fourth when he caught
Martinka ff thir1 fry bluffing at throw-
ing to. second and then whipping the ball
to Francis.

. .Totals ... .32 3 S 24 9

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Oakland 1. Stolen

.bases Nndeau 2. Mosklman, Kruger,
McKay. Bases on balls Oft Shields 2;
off McKay 2. Struck out By Shields 4.
Two-bas- e hit O'Hara. Home run An-
derson. Double plays Francis to Free-
man to Holllngsworth; Francis to Hol-
llngsworth to Freeman. Sacrifice hlts--s
Portland 2 , Oakland ' l. nit by pitched
baliNadeatr. O'Hart. Wild pitche--McKa- y.

Time of game one houj nd
55 minute L'mplreLevy.

'

HITS AND RCNS Bt INNINGS. Full description of all sporting events.
New Tork, Chicago and Seattle races re-
ceived by direct wire from the tracka
New Tork telegraph tips posted. Com-
missions received for all sporting aventa
In srr part of ths world. PORTLANDCLrV0 Fifth street -

1 2 1 4 6 6 7 8 9
Portland . ...... .0 0 0 0 0 7 0 1 S

'Hits . . . , tlt 0 4 2 2
Oakland . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 i

lilts . 0101010 1 C

Sacramento 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 4 2
Batterlea Drohan. Hughes and By- -

icxxxxxzszxsxxxxsxxxxxac:era; Fitzgerald and Graham.

- 4
I A- -


